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Eisenhower Hints
Governmental Move
On Steel Question

WASHINGTON (#>)—President Eisenhower hinted yes-
terday the government may be considering an extraordinary
move to settle the prolonged steel dispute. Unless that is, an
early voluntary agreement is reached.

Eisenhower said at his news conference he has brought
every bit of official and personal
influence to bear on both sides to
reach an agreement on their own,
and will renew that appeal In his
nationwide address tonight.

But if the point comes that
the government has to act to
end the dispute, he said, it will
be a "sad day for the United
States."
Mediators, meanwhile, toiled at

separate sessions with Industry
and union negotiators without
much hope that an agreement can
be reached before the present
80-day injunction expires on Jan.
26.

David J. McDonald, Steel-
workers Union president, charg-
ed in an address to a labor
union convention here Wednes-
day morning that the Jongs &

Laughlin Steel Corp. has or-
dered a worker speed-up and
has lowered quality standards to
recoup strike losses,

McDonald called for an investi-
gation on whether the purported
J&L orders to foremen violate
“the status quo” terms of the in-
junction.

Senior Coeds
Offered Grant

Information and application
forms for the Electrical Women’s
Round Table Julia Kien Fellow-
ship are now available for senior
women in 101 Home Economics.

The fellowship, given by the
Electrical Living Women’s Round]
Table, Inc., worth $lOOO, will|
be awarded to a senior woman
who is going to do advanced
study in any phase of electrical
living.
! Electrical living careers include
advertising, business, electrical
engineering, electrical utilities,
housing and home furnishings,
magazine and newspaper work,
manufacturing of electrical house-
hold equipment, radio, teaching
and television. ,

The recipient of the fellowship
will be able to do advanced study
in any accredited college or uni-
versity of her choice which has
been approved by the EWRT fel-
lowship committee.

The recipient will be selected
on the basis of her scholastic
accomplishments, personal quali-
ties, future promise and financial
need.
Bowl Tickets on Sale

Tickets for the Liberty Bowl
game, priced at $5.65, will go on
sale at 8 a.m. today at the ticket
office in Recreation Hall.

ChemPhys
Will Take
'Cuts' Poll

By JOEL MYERS
A proposed plan that would

allow unlimited cuts for all
students having at least a 3.5
average will be presented to
the University Senate as soon
as the results of a College of
Chemistry-Physics faculty poll
on the matter is completed.
The Chemistry-Physics student

council in its regular bi-monthly
meeting, which was held last
night, decided to send question-
naires to all faculty members of
the college in order to determine
their opinion. on the proposed
plan. The council also agreed to
question other Universities' andColleges on their success with
■similar plans.

Irving Klein, council presi-
dent, pointed out the two main
goals of the proposal as being:
•To develop mature attitudes

in students.
•To benefit students who will

be on their own more and more
due to the greater use of tele-
vised courses as Penn State’s en-
rollment increases.

The questions that the profes-
sors will be asked are divided into
three main categories. The first
one asks if the individual profes-
sor would be in favor of exempt-
ing students from compulsory at-
tendance. It also requests that the
professor qualify what average he
believes denotes a superior stu-
dent.

The second question asks if
the plan would be feasible for
that particular professor's
course.
The' professor’s opinion toward

extending this plan to exclude the
superior students from taking
quizzes is the contents of the third
question.

In other business, the council
decided to begin binding the vast
supply of bluebooks that they
have on hand, in order to make
them available for student use.
Beginning the end of next week
students will be able to use the
bluebook file, which will be kept
in the Chemistry-Physics library.

Senate May Consider Half-Holiday
The University Senate will

meet at 4:15 p.m. today but
whether or not it will consider
the bowl half-holiday has not
been determined.

Dr. Benjamin A. Whisler, chair-
man of the Committee on Calen-
dar and Class Schedule, said the
holiday, proposed by the Student
Government Association, would
be acted upon at the committee’s
meeting scheduled for 3 p.m. to-
day, .

iiiude toward the holiday is that
it woud be feasible if the Satur-
day morning classes missed Dec.
19 were ip be made up on Jan.
20, the free day allowed for
final exam preparation, SGA
President Leonard Julius said.
The recommendation to be con-

sidered by the Calendar and Class
Schedule Committee this after-
noon includes this stipulation, he
said.

ing on Dec. 4 by the Commit-
tee on Committees and must be
passed by a two-thirds majority
of Senate members for adop-
tion.

In presenting the amendment,
the committee report justified the
increase by pointing out that it
would give the Senate equal rep-
resentation with the alumni on
the Athletic Advisory Board.

The Committee on Athletics
represents the faculty on the ad-
visory board.

The Senate is also expected to
act on a report of the Senate
Committee on Rules which asks
a constitutional amendment pro-
viding Senate membership for
the directors of the common-
wealth campuses.

In other business, the Senate
is expected to act on an amend-
ment to the by-laws which would
increase the number of the Com-
mittee on Athletics from four to
five members.

If the committee approves the
half-holiday, it would then have
to have the entire Senate body’s
approval before it is added to to-
day’s agenda.

President Eric A. Walker'* at*
The amendment was pro-

posed at the last Senate meet*
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SGA Will Install
24 New Members

By CAROL BLAKESLEE
The SGA Assembly’s “other half” will be installed tonight when the assembly meets

for the first time with full constitutional membership.
Twenty-four students elected this fall will join 18 who began their terms as assembly-

men last May when the Student Government Association came into being. These assembly-
men sat on an interim body which served as the legislative arm of the SGA until the whole
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Crash Victim
Will Get Aid

assembly was elected. I
When the full assembly meets

at 7 tonight in 203 Hetzel Union!
Building, it must approve all ac-jtions taken by the interim body]
in its three months of operation.!
This is in accordance with the!
SGA constitution, ;

SGA vice president Larry :
Byers, who is also assembly
chairman, said last night that
unless there is a great deal of

| debate on the issues, the as-
sembly will probably approve
all of the interim body's actions

[ tonight.
I Among these actions are the

i approval of the 1959 Student En-
campment workshop reports, theStudent Check Cashing Agency
and recommended changes in the
traffic code.

Assembly will also tackle the
controversial question of compul-
sory ROTC which was revived at
the Nov. 12 meeting.

Walt Darran (C.-Jr.) at that
time asked that the assembly
take action on a report made
last year by All-University Cab-
inet which recommended estab-
lishing a one-year ROTC pro-
gram.

Copies of the recommendations
in the report were distributed to
the assembly for study before de-
bate tonight.

New assemblymen who will
take office tonight are: Robert
Carson (U) and Duane Alexander
(C), presidents of the freshman
and sophomore classes, respec-
tively; Anna Cimmons (U), Rich-
ard Goodman (U), Barbara Isaac-
son (U), William Rothman (U),
Harold Scott (U), Stephen Len-
hardt (C). Patricia McGee (C),
and Jacquelyn Trone (C), fresh-
man representatives.

Joan Cavanagh (U), Nancy
Williams (U), Barbara Hackman
(C), Rebecca Hadden (C), James
Kridel (C), Richard Pigossi (C)
and Karl Gershenow (C), sopho-
more representatives.

1 Constance Adler (U), Marilee
Grabill (U), Donald Curry (C),
Neil White (C) and Ronald Watz-
man (U), junior representatives.

Steven Ott (U) and Carole Cin
(C), senior representatives

! v <
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Financial aid for Davoud Eshag-
hoff, junior m general agricul-
ture for Tehran, Iran, who was
critically injured in an auto crash
last week, has been promised by
both the Iranian Consulate and
the Hillel Foundation.

All contributions should be sent
to the Hillel Foundation, instead
of to Susan Roschwald, sophomore
in arts and letters rrom State Col-
lege, as announced in yesterday’s
Collegian.

Eshaghoff is in an Easton hospi-
tal where he was taken after his
car overturned on the Lehigh
Valley Thruway. According to
Miss Roschwald, who yesterday
appealed for donations for Esha-
ghoff, the Iranian student has no
relatives in this country besides a
16 year-old brother and has no
way of meeting his hospital ex-
penses. -

Rain , Cool Air
Expected Today

Considerable cloudiness and
cool weather is expected today,
but much warmer temperatures
are due tomorrow.

A few sprinkles of light rain
may fall today
cloudy skies. The
jhigh tempera-
ture should be
about 47 degrees.

Partly cloudy
and rather mild
weather is fore-
cast for tonight
.with a low of
j3B degrees ex-
jpected

A major warm-
ing trend will begin tomorrow as
afternoon temperatures soar to
the 55 degree mark.
Student's Car Collides
With Empty School Bus

Barry Dovidas, sophomore in
electrical engineering from
Wilkes-Barre, was involved in an
accident at 8:30 am. yesterday
when the car he was driving col-
lided with an empty school bus
on Spring Creek Rd.

Upperclass
Hours Given
By WSGA

By ELAINE MIELE

The two vehicles were heading
in opposite directions when Do-
vidas’ auto skidded to the left
side of the road.

Damages amounted to $l5O,
There were no injuries.

Second semester freshmen
women will receive upperclass
women’s hours starting tomor-

Sandra Slish, acting judicialchairman, announced the change
in permission at the WSGA Sen-
ate meeting last night.

Upperclass women may take 2a.m. permissions tomorrow andSaturday night this weekend.Freshman women may take two1 a.m. permissions.
A large number of women

were given penalties for not
signing out for Thanksgiving
vacation, Miss Slish said. She
said that women who forget tosign out should call their house-
mother or the dean of women'soffice during the vacation.
If women do not call they will

receive a lenient weekend campus
when they return to school, shesaid.

Jessie Janjigian, WSGA presi-
dent, asked the Senate for its
feeling on the possible half-holi-
day for the Liberty Bowl game.
A large majority of the members
agreed that the holiday should be
granted.

The general feeling was that
University officials should not re-
quire students to make up the
time lost by the holiday on the
day before final examinations.

In other business. Sue Hu-
ston, standards chairman, re-
ported that girls will be ap-
pointed as monitors in ihe resi-
dence halls to enforce qulef
hours.
A different girl will be ap-

pointed on each hall every week,
she said.

—Colleg.an Photo by Marty bn In
PONDERING THE attnbutes-of a modern engraving entitled !,The
Hydrogen Man” by Leonard Baskin is this wondering student.
The engraving is part of the current HUB art exhibit of prints
by eleven modern contemporary artists.


